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Ochyra 的关于将砂藓属提升为紫萼藓科(Grimmiaceae)的一个亚科，并划分为四个
属（2003）(Bucklandiella, Niphotrichum, Racomitrium, Codriophorus)的处理。2、研
究结果基本支持 Bednarek-Ochyra 和 Ochyra 将砂藓属划分为长毛（Racomitrium），
无瘤(Bucklandiella),粗瘤（Niphotrichum）,平瘤（Codriophorus)类群的观点。但在
分子系统树中，钝叶砂藓（R. aciclure）单独聚成一支，且具有较高的自展支持率
和后验概率：100％、1。其形态特征也较为特殊，建议作为独立类群处理。 
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Abstract: To evaluate important role in biological diversity in young forests, the effect 
of forest age on ground bryophyte diversity were studied. Furthermore, the relationship 
between ground bryophyte community and forest structural characteristics was verified 
to provide suggestion for improving ground bryophyte diversity of young forests.  
Three young spruce forests  (PFⅠ27 years old, PFⅡ34 years old, PFⅢ 39 years old) 
with similar topographic characteristics were surveyed for the ground bryophyte 
diversity and forest structure in the upper reaches of the Dadu River, SW China.  
Shannon-Wiener index was not different significantly among three forests, but PFⅡ 
and PFⅢ had significantly higher Simpson diversity than PFⅠ. Species composition 
of ground bryophyte differed greatly among the three forests, which contained high 
proportion of rare species occurred exclusively in one of the three forests. PFⅢ 
contained a fewer species with pendant growth than PFⅠand PFⅡ. Forest age, herb 
richness and herb height were important forest structural factors that influenced the 
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distribution of bryophyte. Ground bryophyte Shannon-Wiener diversity was mainly 
correlated with shrub richness, while Simpson diversity was determined by the forest 
age. Our results suggested that in the developmental process of young forest, shrub and 
herb layers have an important role in determining ground bryophyte diversity. In order 
to improve bryophyte diversity of spruce forests, some relevant forest managements are 
needed to promote growth of shrub and herb layers.  
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Abstract: In order to understand the responses of bryophytes composition and diversity 
to patched clear-cut, BACI methodology were used to investigate site-to-site and 
year-to-year variability. We investigated 6 40×50m2 permanent plots and 3 of them were 
harvested afterwards. The results showed that 141 taxa of bryophytes were identified 
from the 6 plots; cover of bryophytes decreased greatly after harvest, while cover of 
litter increased greatly; almost all of the bryophytes were declined in frequency of 
occurrence; no significant difference were shown in the decreasing rate of 
morphological groups and life forms, but still liverworts was the most sensitive group to 
harvest; 10 of 16 liverworts, 8 of 37 peurocarpous mosses and 8 of 44 acrocarpous 
mosses were completely disappeared; species richness and Shannon-Wiener’ index of 
biodiversity were decreased significantly post-harvest. Our results suggest that 
bryophytes species response rapidly to clear-cut, direct effect of harvest may be the 
main reason. Due to time lag, indirect changes in microclimate may take effect later. We 
also provide suggestion for bryophytes conservation in retention patches and cutovers. 
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